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Miss Cadwell , one of the teachers at the Temple Terrace Sch<D\
is sponsori ng the plan to secure
articles of entertain ment to be
placed on Barrack Barges for hospitalize d Navy men. Wounded men
being brought in from battle need
anything to entertai n and help
them to pass their time until
placed in hospitals _,lGame s, puzzles, books, magazin ee(espec ially
READER'S DIGEST), musical instruments · such as anything from mouth
ograns to guitars, cornets, etc.
If you are really interest ed
in doing somethin g constru ctive
for the boys, this will be a fine
opportu nity to show your appreciation, Just stop and look around
the house. Gather togethe r all
the articles you see that the ·
wounded Navy boya can use, and
call Miss Ann Thomson (73-2871 )
who will give #ou more directio ns,

proud of the record it has made in
the Red Cross Drive this year. The
quota a.e t for Temple T.errace by the
Red Cross was i400. Due to the very
generous contribu tions Of Terrace rs
the Red Cross workers have reached
a total of $856.30. Mrs. Jobson,
Chairman of the drive in Temple Terrace, is hoping that they Will be
able to reach the t900 mark before
the drive closes. Money is still
coming in, and if y~u haven't been
approach ed about the Red Cross,
please. send your donation in at
once.
Just as an example to show you
how willing the people were to give
this year; Dr.. and Mrs. C.B. vvilmer,
beloved former residen ts of Temple
Terrs.ca , gave to the '1. emple 'l 'errace
drive, and without solicitat mon,
f90. It was people with the spirit
like that of the ~ilmers that made
this drive the huge success that it
is.
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Wesley Barber, who obtained his
members hip last Friday.
Mrs. Helen Renick hae been reMrs. M.C. Stocks, daughte r of cently visiting in Atlanta.
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M~. and Mrs.H.T . Sherman, left for
.
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The PTA meeting will be held Tuesday , March 13 at 3:30 F.M.
Mr. and Mrs. Macaule y entertai ned Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Little, Mrs. M.a
· Stocks, Mrs. J.H. Al11nson , Mrs. Standerw iok, aJ:!,d Mr. a.Qtl Mrs. H.T.
Sherman at the Columbia Wednesday evening~
Louise Dazrm of Michigan is visiting ths JosJ.yns .
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ntly disch arge d from
Sam D~wling, · 1n the Anny Air corp , waa receonia.
We are glad to
an Army hosp ital where he had br~nchial pneum
learn that Sam is well again .
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John ny Park eton , of the Army ~ir Corp , was home rece ntly.
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